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j : 3 S . ! \ : , ; u i n r t .
T H E F R I E N D LY E N D E AV O R
J O U R N A L . F O R F R I E N D S I N T H E N O R T H W E S T
V o l u m n 1 4 , N u m b e r 3 PORTLAND. OREGON March , 1935
Rally Banquets Announced!
TWIN ROCKS, SUNNYSIDE, PORTLAND, MARCH 30 th , 6 :30 P. M . . . . QUAKER HILL ,
GREENLEAF, APRIL 26th . . . AMERICAN LAKE, TACOMA, MAY 24th. MEET YOU THERE!
The Beauty of the Word
b y S O P H I A E . T O W N S E N D
D a v i d s a i d , " O n e t h i n g h a v e I d e s i r e d o f
the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may
dwell in the house of the Lord all the days
of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord,
a n d t o e n q u i r e i n H i s t e m p l e . " I t w a s n o t
b y c h a n c e n o r w i t h o u t p u r p o s e t h a t t h e
" s w e e t s i n g e r o f I s r a e l " m a d e m e n t i o n o f
t he beau t y o f t he Lo rd . Tru l y t he re i s much
o f beau ty i n ou r p rec ious Sav iou r, ou r Lo rd ,
t h e O n e a l t o g e t h e r l o v e l y t o o u r s o u l s .
And this beauty is more than the beauty of
sky and t rees, fleecy c louds and purp le
m o u n t a i n : i t i s m o r e t h a n t h e b l u s h o f t h e
rose or the b loom on the f ragrant f ru i t .
I t i s a l l t h i s , b u t i t i s a l s o m u c h m o r e t h a n !
this. The beauty of the Lord satisfies the!
aesthetic yearnings of our souls, but, deeper!
than that, it fills our spirits with joy as we I
b e h o l d i t . iOne of the beauties of the Lord is His |
w r i t t e n w o r d , o u r w o n d e r f u l B i b l e . L e t u s :
examine it critically, as we would a picture;
p r e s e n t e d t o u s f o r o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n , a n d :
s e e i f i t m e e t s t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f p e r f e c t !
a r t . !
r u l e s d e m a n d t h a t t h e r e m u s t b e a |
t h e m e , t h e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e , i
w h i c h a l l o t h e r p a r t s o f t h e p i c t u r e ;
and to whose beauty all parts con-;
Ah , yes , he re i s t he theme, a tone -
T h e
c e n t r a l
a r o u n d
c l u s t e r ,
t r i b u t e .
W i l m o r e , K y.
M r . F r a n k L . C o l e ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
D e a r B r o t h e r i n C h r i s t :
We are enclosing one dollar for our
subscription to the "Friendly Endeavor."
I t i s l i ke a " le t te r f rom home" to us as
w e s t i l l r e m e m b e r w i t h C h r i s t i a n l o v e
t h e d e a r f r i e n d s o n t h e P a c i fi c C o a s t ,
and s ince we cannot wr i te or hear f rom
each one separately we do so much en
joy the bits of news thru the "Friendly
E n d e a v o r . " T h e n , t o o , o u t h e a r t s r e
j o i ce to know the young peop le o f
Oregon Yearly Meeting are going for
w a r d w i t h t h e w o r k o f o u r B l e s s e d
Saviour, and we do appreciate the mes
sages that come in this way through
your paper. We wish it were possible
for us to send you an offering beside,
but s ince we can' t , we are g lad we can
join with you in your prayer that the
n e e d e d f u n d s w i l l c o m e s o t h e w o r k
may no t be h indered .
God b less you one and a l l .
Y o u r f r i e n d s i n C h r i s t ,
R a y a n d E t h e l M o t f o r d .
Communism and Perils
B y C A R R O L L TA M P L I N
Paper to Cost Member 17c
m e n t , s a l v a t i o n , r e d e m p t i o n , C h r i s t . W e d o - I t i s h o p e d t h e f o l l o w i n g a n n o u n c e m e n t
n o t t u r n m a n y p a g e s u n t i l w e fi n d a p r o m i s e - o f t h e m e t h o d t o b e u , s e d t o r a i s e T h e
of the coming Messiah, l ike the first grey! Friendly Endeavor finances for the year
streak of dawn that heralds the coming day.! 1935 will meet with the approval of all
S c a r c e l y h a s t h e r e c o r d o f m a n ' s s i n a n d c o n c e r n e d .m a n s s i n
c o n s e q u e n t s p i r i t u a l n e e d b e e n m a d e u n t i l
t h e r e i s w r i t t e n a l s o , t h e p r o m i s e o f a R e
d e e m e r t o m e e t t h a t n e e d . A n d h o w t h i s
h o p e fl a s h e s o u t i n t h e d a r k n e s s , g l e a m i n g
h e r e a n d t h e r e , t o e n c o u r a g e t h e w a n d e r e r
a n d g u i d e h i m o n t h e w a y . T h r o u g h t h e
o f f e r i n g s o f t h
h i s t o r y o f t h e
T h e p l a n i s t o t a k e t h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f
members of Oregon ear ly Meet ing and div ide
i t i n t o t he annua l cos t o f The F r i end l y En
deavor to find the ac tua l cos t , per member,
o f the paper. Your C . E . Soc is^ ty quo ta fo r
1935 wi l l be the cost per member t imes the
L e v i t i c a l l a w, t h r o u g h t h e ; n u m b e r o f m e m b e r s o f y o u r m o n t h l y m e e t -
hosen race, in type andjing. Your Quarterly Meeting Superintendent
shadow, we see the scarlet thread that leads'will be asked to be responsible for the col-
uncrringly to the full fruitation of the pro-j lection of your money. No particular plan
mised deliverance, the Christ of Calvary. He ' of raising quotas is to be given; that part
Himself spoke of how it was written of Him ' is left up to each Christian Endeavor Society,
in the Psalms and the Prophets. The! Many novel ways might be worked out and
Gospels set forth in much detail the earthly the staff would greatly appreciate receiving
life of the Messiah, and the writings of the i a note as fo how you raised your share so
Apostles point ever to "Jesus, and Him that the idea may be passed on to other
c r u c i fi e d . " O n e c a n n o t l o o k l o n g i n t o t h e s o c i e t i e s .
Word without catching its great theme. j The actual cost per member ia ascertained
Good art requires, too, that there be; as follows:
contrast, something to set off, as it were, the' Printing and mailing The Friendly Endeav-
(Contnued on Page 2, Col. I) (Cont inued on Page 2, Col . 2)
(Note: Due to the war and the fact that
i n t h e s e t r y i n g t i m e s P r o t e s t a n t i s m a n d
Communism have often been spoken of in the
same b rea th by t he enemies o f t he open
Bible and true religion. 1 have not been wil
ling to associate our name with that by seek
ing information on the subject, so I have
absolutely no statistics nor data.)
I . R E L I G I O N : T h e r e i s n o d o u b t t h a t
Bo l iv ia is re l ig ious. Her numerous and im
mense temples for worship, as wel l as her
zeal in keeping the religious festivals of the
"saints," attendance on early morning mass,
religious pilgrimages and the clanging of
cloister bel ls, al l test i fy to her intense rel i
gious life; at least among women of all
s o c i a l c l a s s e s , a n d a m o n g b o t h m e n a n d
women of the middle (cholo) c lass and the
Indians. Though there is a waning. Also,
in the lowlands there are many thousands
of Indians who are naked savages. Some of
' these are sun-worshippers, and some seem
to be abso lu te ly w i thout any concept ion o f
dei ty whatever.
Though Rome si ts in the pi lot house and
steers this "ship of State," it is quite appar
ent that she is not going to be able to bring
her into any suitable harbor. There is a move
ment among the crew and passengers to put
her out of the house and take possession of
i the ship. I t is wel l known that when Rome
I finds herself hard pressed she starts perse-
! cution. The persecution is on (with black-
; mail) in several parts of the republic and an
I ever increasing number of thinking people
are rebe l l i ng aga ins t he r un lady - I i ke s ta te
m e n t s a n d a c t i o n s . S h e i s n o t t h e c h a s t e
v i r g i n t h a t s h e w o u l d l i k e p e o p l e t o t h i n k
he r. The s i ns o f t he p r i es thood ( cove tous -
ness, r iches, drunkenness, swearing, fornica
t i on and adu l te ry, t r a i t o ry, e t c . ) a re i n t he
mouths of the high and low alike. Unless she
changes her tac t i cs be fo re long she i s no t
f o r l o n g i n t h i s c o u n t r y . B u t R o m e w i l l
change. She is like the tree-toad; changes
to the complexion of the country she lives in.
The continuous example of the purity of
the Gospel and it's power to change terrible
sinners into respectable citizens is producing
a new publ ic conscience and at t i tude of re
cept iv i ty on the par t o f many. The rest ra in t
of social prestige and position lost by leaving
the Roman Church keeps many from coming
who le -hear ted ly over to the Gospe l . Bu t as
G o s p e l n u m b e r s i n c r e a s e a n d o u r s o c i a l
(Cont inued on Page 2, Col. 3)
P a g e Tw o T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R M a r c h . 1 9 3 5 M a r c h , 1 9 3 5 T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R P a g e T h r e e
The Friendly Endeavor
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g - o n , b y T h e - C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g - o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g - o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d - C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b . 8 , 1 9 2 S ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R S T A F F
E d i t o r i n C h i e f M i l e R o s s
R . F. D . 4 , B o x 3 2 6 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r a n d C i r c u l a t i o n
M a n a g e r D e l l L a m b
5 9 1 6 S . E . 1 5 t h A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
C h u r c h W i n d o w E d i t o r C . A . H a d l e y
1 1 3 4 S . E . 3 3 r d A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r F r a n k L . C o l e
1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r L e l a J o n e s
5 6 2 4 N o r t h B a r t h w l c k A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
so does i t s messages fi l l t he needs o f t he
human heart. Let us love it for its beauty,
and search in to i t f o r i t s t ru th , and accep t
i ts offer of present salvat ion and the g lor ies
of the life beyond.
P A P E R T O C O S T 1 7 c P E R M E M B E R
(Continued from Page 1 )
o r ( 1 , 0 0 0 c o p i e s ) p e r y e a r $ 3 6 0 . 0 0
Average annua l rece ip ts f rom ad
v e r t i s e r s 6 0 . 0 0
B a l a n c e t o b e r a i s e d $ 3 0 0 . 0 0
Add necessa ry a l l owance f o r so
cieties not raising their full quota.. 75.00
To t a l t o b e a p p o r t i o n e d a m o n g
s o c i e t i e s $ 3 7 5 . 0 0
D i v i d e b y n u mb e r o f r e s i d e n t s
o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 2 , 2 2 4
T H E B E A U T Y O F T H E W O R D
(Cont inued f rom Page 1)
c e n t r a l fi g u r e . S u r e l y w e h a v e i t h e r e .
With what splendor there shines forth the
g rac ious p lan o f sa l va t i on aga ins t t he da rk
c l o u d o f m a n ' s d i s o b e d i e n c e , a n d s i n , a n d
n e e d ! T h i n k o f t h a t d a r k h o u r w h e n t h e
d i s c i p l e s o f J e s u s s a w t h e i r M a s t e r w h o m
they had been following for three years, andi n w h o m t h e y h a d c o n fi d e n c e a s t h e
p r o m i s e d M e s s i a h t h i n k o f t h a t h o u r w h e n
they saw Him yield so easily to the demands
of the angry crowd of Jews who hustled Him
before the High Pr iest and then to the
Roman tribunal. They had seen Him strong
before the elements in the storm on Galilee;
they had witnessed His power over evi l
s p i r i t s , s i c k n e s s , a n d d e a t h . B u t n o w H e
seemed impoten t , and Peter ' s feeb le e f fo r ts
for protection were rebuked and completely
annulled by His healing touch. But when'
the predicted three days were over, amaze-!
m e n t a n d j o y fi l l e d t h e i r h e a r t s a s t h e y
beheld the empty tomb and the shining angel
m e s s e n g e r . W h a t a c o n t r a s t I |
Take a look at some of the characters;
portrayed in the Word. Place the humble, j
faithful Abel over against Cain, disobedient,
stubborn, sullen; or Moses, steadfastly obed-
ent, beside the murmuring Israelites whom
he was guiding to the promised land; or the
rich young ruler, holding onto his wealth
with tenacious grip, in contrast with generous
Barnabas who freely sold his land and laid
t h e p r i c e a t t h e a p o s t l e s * f e e t . I f o n e i s
s e e k i n g f o r h i g h l i g h t s a n d d e e p s h a d o w s ,
for striking color against drab background
he can sure ly find i t in th is wonder fu l book.
Our art critic will be watching for a proper
balance of carefu l ly designed deta i ls to
s u p p o r t t h e c e n t r a l t h e m e . W h e r e c a n o n e
fi n d d e t a i l s w o r k e d o u t w i t h m o r e i n fi n i t e
p a i n s t h a n i n t h i s s a m e w o n d e r f u l b o o k ?
O n e m a r v e l s a t t h e i n t r i c a t e m i n u t e n e s s o f
descriptions in the stories of Joseph and of
S a m u e l . N o p h a s e o f h u m a n l i f e i s l e f t
untouched in the philosophy of the Proverbs
of Solomon. Do the deta i led accounts of the
wander ings o f the Is rae l i tes det ract f rom the
central theme? No, rather, they contribute
to a clearer understanding of God's mercy
toward mankind, manifested in ages past,
and culminating in Christ, the Redeemer,
the central figure of this beautiful picture,
G o d ' s m e s s a g e o f l o v e t o a s i n - b u r d e n e d
w o r l d .
A s t h e B i b l e , c o n s i d e r e d a s a b e a u t i f u l
picture, fills the requirements of fine art,
C O S T P E R M E M B E R o f O r e g o n
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g $ 0 . 1 7
j Now, multiply the cost per member by! t h e n u m b e r o f m e m b e r s o f y o u r m o n t h l y
meeting and you get your quota. Quotas
are figured as fo l lows :
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g —
N e w b e r g 2 7 6 $ 4 6 . 9 2
S h e r w o o d 1 9 $ 3 . 2 3
M i d d l e t o n 2 9 4 . 9 3 8 . 1 6 ^
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 6 3 1 0 . 7 1
S p r i n g b r o o k 6 3 1 0 . 7 1
R E L I G I O N ? C O M M U N I S M A N D P E R I L S
T O T H E N A T I O N
(Continued from Page I)
To t a l f o r N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r
Bo ise Va l ley Quar te r l y Mee t ing
S t a r 1 3 I
B o i s e 9 0
R i v e r s i d e 3 6
G r e e n l e a f 3 0 7
M e l b a 1 0 0
W o o d l a n d 2 4
$ 7 6 . 5 0
$ 2 2 . 2 7
1 5 . 3 0
6 . 1 2
5 2 . 1 9
1 7 . 0 0
4 . 0 8
To ta l fo r Bo ise Va l ley Quar te r $116 .96
Salem Quarterly Meeting—
R o s e d a l e 2 8 $ 4 . 7 6
S c o t t s M i l l s 6 2 1 0 . 5 4 1
H i g h l a n d | 4 6 2 4 . 8 2 ;
S o u t h S a l e m 6 5 1 1 . 0 5 ;
M a r i o n 4 0 6 . 8 0
T o t a l t o r S a l e m Q u a r t e r $ 5 7 . 9 7 i
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1
1 s t F r i e n d s 3 2 5 $ 5 5 . 2 5 j
2 n d F r i e n d s 1 5 6 2 6 . 5 2 i
P i e d m o n t 8 2 1 3 . 9 4
V a n c o u v e r 3 1 5 . 2 7
T o t a l f o r P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r $ 1 0 0 . 9 8 .
T a c o m a Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g — i
T a c o m a " 8 1 $ 1 3 . 7 7 1
Q u i l c e n e 1 5 2 . 5 5 |
B e t h a n y 2 9 4 . 9 3
E n t i a t . 2 6 4 . 4 2
To t a l f o r Ta c o m a Q u a r t e r $ . . 2 5 . 6 7
N O W, r e v i s e y o u r m a i l i n g l i s t s o E V E RYfamily in your monthly meeting is receiving
The Friendly Endeavor—it will cost you no
more and pr in t ing expense wi l l be no more.
(1,000 copies costs us the same as 700).Send your money either to your Quarterly
Meeting Superintendent or to Frank L. Cole, '
1016 S. E. 31st Ave., Portland, Oregon. If
you have any questions regarding the above
plan, wri te to Frank Cole, above address.
Society secretar ies: The end of the church
year is March 3 1st. Be sure to turn in your
I repor ts immedia te ly !; t t t
Ministerial Conference, Newberg, April 9,
, 10, I Ith.
position is honored and established by the
government and liberal-minded politicians,
that restraint will give way. But the large
number of people of Bolivia are kept from
entering into salvation by the thought of
losing their social position and friends. Andthe Indian has more pride in regard to these
things than you would think that his lowly
a n d s l a v i s h c o n d i t i o n w o u l d g i v e h i m a n y
r e a s o n t o h a v e . H o w e v e r , t h e I n d i a n i s
simple and reasonable. He knows that in
the 400 years that he has embraced Roman
ism to h is bosom, he has had no phys ica l ,
mental, or spiritual freedom. As to religion
— B o l i v i a i s g o i n g t h r o u g h a t r a n s i t i o n a l
per iod . I f the Gospe l keeps i t se l f f ree f rom
p o l l u t i o n i t w i l l w i n . S a d t o s a y t h a t n o t
a l l o f t h e g o s p e l f o u n t a i n s a r e p u r e n o w.
May Cod help this l i t t le mission and the two
o r t h r e e o t h e r s t h a t a r e s t a n d i n g t r u e .
I I . C O M M U N I S M : I t i s r e p o r t e d t h a t
commun ism i s rampan t he re and tha t t he re
i s m u c h c o m m u n i s t i c l i t e r a t u r e d i s t r i b u t e d
among the workingmen and Indians. 1 have
not heard, however, of anyone being con
victed of it, nor have I seen any of the liter
a t u r e . N e i t h e r h a v e t h e r e b e e n a n y p u b l i c
man i fes ta t ions . These th ings make me
think that it is mostly "scare" so far. When
I was in a public building one day, however,
a nicely dressed man addressed me and in
sinuated that Jesus Chr ist was a communist .
I t o l d h i m t h a t 1 w o u l d n e v e r s t a n d f o r t h a t
kind of talk and asked him to prove his state
m e n t . H e c o u l d n o t , s o I c l e a r e d u p s o m e
m a t t e r s f o r h i m . Vo l t a i r e ' s w o r k s a r e m u c h
r e a d a n d a d v e r t i s e d . I t s h o u l d b e r e m e m
bered, however, that the Indian is funda
mentally communistic—in many instances the
entire tribe living in one house. They help
o n e a n o t h e r i n t h e i r h u n t i n g , p l a n t i n g a n d
harvest; and (formerly) paid a certain per
centage of all their harvest to the chief who
later gave back to them enough for seed for
p l a n t i n g . H e i s n o t a c o m m u n i s t w h e n i t
comes to h is home, however. He wants and
loves h is own wi fe and ch i ld ren. They bu i ld
no fences be tween p roper t ies . I t i s easy to
believe that communism might find ready
m a t e r i a l i n t h e I n d i a n , b u t c e r t a i n l y n o t
a m o n g t h e a r i s t o c r a t i c " w h i t e s . " I t i s
known, however, tha t communism is ga in ing
s t r e n g t h i n A r g e n t i n a a n d C h i l e . I n C h i l e
the communists openly proposed a candidate
f o r t h e p r e s i d e n c y i n t h e l a s t p r e s i d e n t i a l
e l ec t i on . To qu ie t t ha t e l emen t t he p resen t
C h i e f i n c o r p o r a t e d s o m e c o m m u n i s t i c p r i n
c i p a l s i n t o h i s g o v e r n m e n t a n d i s c a r r y i n g
them into effect. But as to the progress here,
I am not able to state at present.
III. PERILS: In my opinion the greatest
peril (religiously) to the nation is that the
s t u d e n t c l a s s — t h e n a t i o n o f t o m o r r o w — i s
rapidly turning away from all rel igion. If
they retain any conception of God at all it
i s the idea tha t He is w ide ly removed f rom
any par t i c ipa t ion in human even ts , and w i l l
not bring any man to judgment. They main
t a i n a n a t t i t u d e o f t o l e r a n c e , b u t n o a t t i
tude of inquiry into the t ruths and " infa l l ib le
proofs" of vi tal rel igion. Social posit ion,
political career and military power are his
a i m s .
Among the Indians, and according to my
o p i n i o n , t h e r e a r e t w o c h i e f p e r i l s f o r t h e
Indian, 1st. that we may miss the oppor
tunit ies presented to the Gospel to raise the
Indian up from his degraded posit ion through
th is genera t ion tha t i s learn ing the Span ish
r •
T H E C H U R C H A T T H E F O O T O F
T H E H I L L
b y R AY S . N E W B Y
Some forty years ago and ten,
When the call of the West was a lure to men,
Wi l lamet te Va l ley go t i t s share .
And a number of Quakers landed there.
The scenery, the c l imate , and the so i l were
fi n e :
So they built them homes of the fir and pine.
In the l i t t le val ley at the foot of the hi l l .
They c leared the land the soi l to t i l l .
Others came and helped to build.
T h e l i t t l e v a l l e y w i t h Q u a k e r s fi l l e d .
E a c h o n e t r i e d h i s s h a r e t o d o
And meet the h i l ls when they came due.
The Sahhath Day was not complete
W i t h o u t a c h u r c h i n w h i c h t o m e e t
Each one gave and he lped wi th a wi l l
And bui l t a church at the foot of the h i l l .
It was here on the Sahhath Day,
That we were taught the Narrow Way
By our fa i thful Pastors, not a few,
Who proc la imed Cod 's Holy Word so t rue.
Many, Cod 's b less ings have rece ived;
Many, a burdened soul re l ieved
Whi le they Cod 's miss ion d id fu lfi l l
In the litt le church at the foot of the hil l.
Years have passed since that first day;
Many others have come th is way.
B u t f e w a r e l e f t o f t h e o n e s s o d e a r
Who firs t he lped us to worsh ip here .
To you dear ones we ne 'er can pay
The debt of love for the road you pave;
And when in th is Holy p lace we meet ,
We' l l ne 'er forget the lost to seek.
(Continued on Page 3)
January 1st, 1935 was a day for the re
newing of Fai th and Fr iendships at the
Homecoming held at Springbrook Friends*
Church. The Church house was fi l led for the
service and the spirit of good fellowship was
manifest throughout the day. Each guest
registered at the door.
The forenoon meeting was in charge of
former pastors, Carl and Minnie Miller, with
the present pastor, Denver Headrick and
A b r a m A s t l e f o r d a l s o o n t h e p l a t f o r m .
Minn ie Mi l le r l i kened us to a ch i ld c l imb
ing a circular stairway, stopping midway and
looking up, then looking back. She said we
we could look backward and see our mistakes
and avo id them in the fu tu re . We can look
f o r w a r d o n l y o n e s t e p a t a t i m e b u t o u r
Leader knows the way and He w i l l t ake us
s a f e l y t h r o u g h n o m a t t e r w h a t t h e f u t u r e
m a y b e . F o r t h e y e a r j u s t o p e n i n g b e f o r e
us she gave us th is mot to ; " I have se t the
Lord a lways be fo re me. "
C a r l M i l l e r t h e n s p o k e f r o m P a u l ' s m e s
sage, "Forgetting those things that are be
h i n d I p r e s s f o r w a r d . " H e g a v e e x c e l l e n t
adv i ce as t o how we shou ld p ress f o rwa rd
dur ing the coming year.
The male quartet sang "Though Your Sins
b e a s S c a r l e t " a n d " P e a c e , P e a c e , W o n d e r f u l
P e a c e . "
We adjourned for the noon hour, with a
fine d inner a t the school house, when more
t h a n a h u n d r e d a n d t w e n t y p e r s o n s w e r e
bountifully fed. Sixteen couples present here
had ce lebra ted the i r s i l ve r wedd ing ann iver
sar ies and five coup les had ce lebra ted the i r
golden wedding.
E leven cha r t e r members o f t he Ch r i s t i an
Endeavor were present and six charter mem
b e r s o f t h e c h u r c h w h o h a v e a t t e n d e d e v e r
s i n c e t h e m e e t i n g w a s o r g a n i z e d f o r t y - t w o
y e a r s a g o . W e w e r e h i g h l y h o n o r e d w i t h
the presence of Anna Blair, the only living
c h a r t e r m e m b e r o f t h e fi r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h
in th is Nor thwest . Paul Macy was the o ldest
p e r s o n p r e s e n t a n d t h i r t e e n m o n t h s o l d
Ederar Newel l , the youngest .
P i c t u r e s w e r e m a d e o f t h e e n t i r e g r o u p
and var ious smal ler groups.
W e g a t h e r e d a t 2 : 0 0 P. M . f o r t h e a f t e r
n o o n m e e t i n g w i t h E l w o o d H o d s o n , M a r y
M i l l s . M a u d B u t l e r a n d L u c y R e e s o n t h e
p l a t f o r m . M a r y M i l l s r e a d a p o e m w r i t t e n
by Ray Newby, fo r th is occas ion . j
" F o u n d a t i o n s " w a s t h e s u b j e c t a s s i g n e d ;
Lucy H. Rees for her address, based on 1 st |
Corinthians 3:1 1-14. She told us of the or-;
g a n i r a t i o n o f a c o m m u n i t y S u n d a y s c h o o l ^
in which Sarah Morr is was much in terested |
i n o u r fi r s t o n e r o o m s c h o o l h o u s e s o o n a f t e r '
i t s e r e c t i o n i n 1 8 9 0 . '
Cyrus and Matilda Hoskins were leaders in i
t h i s w o r k . •
C h u r c h s e r v i c e s w e r e i n a u g u r a t e d s o o n !
after, various persons of the community lead- \
i n g , b u t a m o r e p e r m a n e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n
seemed desirable and by common consent the j
members of the Friends Church petitioned!
f o r a M o n t h l y M e e t i n g , a n d o n A u g u s t 2 0 , 1
1892 , Sp r i ngb rook Mon th l y Mee t i ng ofi
Friends Church was regularly organized by,
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g .Miles Ruse was our first regular pastor.
T h e n f o r s o m e y e a r s s u p p l y w o r k e r s h a d
charge: these included Aaron Bray, Sadie
Bond, Ceo. T. Tolson, S. S. Lewis, Jessie and
M a r y E d w a r d s , a n d o t h e r s . '
Herbert T. Cash came as pastor in 1899,1and a year later with his encouragement !
work was commenced on this church build- [
i n g . I
With the shortest crops that season our
community has ever seen donations in money,
work, and material amounted to $920.07,
and construction began in August and the
house was dedicated Feb. 3, 1901
In 1909 our parsonage was built on lots
donated by Matilda J. Hoskins.
The south wings of the church including
the Sunday School rooms were built late in
1914, Walter H. Wilson being pastor.
Others who have had charge here were
Phebe Hammer, Harvey Wright Edgar L.
Regna, Harvey Creenley, Harlan T. Parker.
Elizabeth Palmer, Edith Minchen, Carl S. and
Minn'e C. Miller, Everett E. Scotten, Edgar
Bet te r, C len R inard and Denver Headr i ck .
M a u d B u t l e r s p o k e a b o u t t h e " F a c t s " o f
t he Chu rch . Seve ra l we re named who have
gone forth from this church to spread the
g o s p e l , s o m e n e a r t o h o m e a n d o t h e r s i n
far par ts of the ear th.
An enjoyable part of the afternoon pro
g r a m w a s t h e s h o w i n g o f p i c t u r e s o n t h e
screen by Perry Macy. These were pictures
taken years ago of present and former
members of the church and communi ty.
Par t icu lar ly in terest ing were p ic tures o fsome of our older members taken when they
were young men and women, boys and gir ls.
Mary Mills read me3sages of greeting from
many absent, and former members of the |
c h u r c h . 1
It was a very satisfactory day, a blessing
to all who were in attendance. W hope that
we may be able to all meet again at some
future Homecoming.
Several of the society notes haven't arrived
i n t i m e f o r t h i s i s s u e . I f y o u s e n t i n n e w s
which doesn't appear, add to it next time,
which doesn't appear, add to it next time, and
It will get n the next ssue. Socety secretaries:
The end of the church year is March 31st.
Be sure to turn in your report immediately!
A P A R A B L E O F C O N F E R E N C E
B y J E R R Y M O R R I S O N
Beho ld , in a cer ta in count ry there l i ved a
young man, who from his youth had been
w i s e a n d p r u d e n t . H e , h a v i n g m u c h a m
b i t i on , d id , a f t e r schoo l , ea rn sma l l moneys
f rom t ime to t ime and d id then say to h im
s e l f , " 1 w i l l n o t s p e n d m y s u b s t a n c e f o r
candy or gum, nor yet for ice cream cones.
B e h o l d , I w i l l p l a c e t h i s m o n e y a w a y a n d
peradventure when conference t ime roHs
around 1 w i l l have someth ing o f my own to
pay my regist rat ion fee and board." So
saying, he made for himself a small box
where in he d ids t depos i t h i s n icke ls , d imes ,
yea, and quarters against that day. Then,
when i t came to pass, even as he had plan
n e d , h e h a d e n o u g h a n d m o r e t o p a y h i s
own way and exceeding ly great was h is joy.
Now in th i s same coun t ry the re was a lso
a n o t h e r y o u n g m a n w h o s e w a y w a s v e r y
e a s y. H i s p a r e n t s u n w i s e l y g i v i n g u n t o h i m
much si lver and smal l change which he didst
spend without thought. He did in evenings
s p e n d m u c h t i m e i n t h e c o m p a n y o f c o m
panions who helped him squander the money
he had so eas i l y ob ta ined . And so , i t came
to pass that the t ime of conference was not
many days hence , and he d i ds t bes t i r h im
self and say within himself, "Lo, I now have
no money and 1 w i l l have t o bo r row above
which 1 now owe if I am to be among those
p r e s e n t . " A n d e x c e e d i n g l y g r e a t w a s h i s
s o r r o w .
Now, of these two young men who at tend
e d c o n f e r e n c e , w h i c h t h i n k e s t t h o u , m o s t
profi ted by b is inves tment?
R E L I G I O N ? C O M M U N I S M A N D P E R I L S
(Continued from Fage 2)
language in the military campaign, and is
having his mind opened to greater instruction
and en l igh tenment th rough th is med ium
which he has despised for so many genera
tions. If we fail he will be but the play
thing and slave of covetous men and Roman
c le rgymen.
The 2nd peril to the Indian is dependent
upon the success of our work in evangelizing
and enlightening him. If we succeed, then
h e i s e x p o s e d t o t h e p e r i l o f e x t i n c t i o n
t h r o u g h f e a r a n d e n v y o f t h e " w h i t e " e l e
ment. In any case, the work among the In
d ians i s d i f ficu l t . O f course we know tha t a
thoroughly converted and regenerated Indian
would be no danger to the republic. But
r a c i a l h a t r e d c o u l d n o t e n d u r e t o s e e t h e
Indian bettered, either physically, mentally,
or morally. But we must discharge our duty
to H im who sa id "Go in to a l l the wor ld and
preach the Gospe l . "
O n e F e r i l a s t o t h e e x i s t a n c e o f t h e
republic: Bolivia finds herself encircled by
covetous nat ions that would l ike to make her
mineral wealth their own by appropriating
her terr i tor ies (which some nations have
already done.) Failing in this, they would
like to keep her shut in from the seas and
free commerce with the world, so as to
reap great benefits from her imports andexports through their ports. Diplomacy and
politics tend to keep her in a state of infer
iority, dependency and turmoil. It is said
that the average term of office of Bolivian
presidents from the date of her birth as a
republic, has been one year, though her con-stitution provides for a 4-year term and some
dictators have imposed their authority for
as long as I 1 years. A free exit to the sea
would reflect itself in Bolivia in progress and
freedom. Our sincere desire is that she may
secure this freedom for the sake of religion
as well as progress.
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NEWBERG, OREGON
A Christian Education under the best Christian influence at a minimum expense
Courses in Bib le, Rel ig ious Educat ion, Phi losophy, Eth ics, Psychology, Educat ion, His tory, Pol i t ica l Sc ience, Economics, Soci -
ology, English Language and Literature, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Zoology, Botany, Music,
Pub l i c Speak ing , D rama t i cs , Phys i ca l Educa t i on , Home Eco r -om ics , E t c .
F o r C a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n , a d d r e s s L E V I T. P E N N I N G TO N , P r e s i d e n t P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
N E W D I S C I P L I N E S N O W R E A D Y
T h e P r i n t i n g C o m m i t t e e o f t h e Y e a r l y
Mee t i ng i s g l ad t o announce t ha t The D i sc i
p l i n e s a r e n o w r e a d y f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n . I n a
s h o r t t i m e y o u r M o n t h y M e e t i n g w i l l
rece ive the number that was ordered by your
p a s t o r .
P lease ge t you rs a t once and pay the 25
cen ts to your t reasure r so i t can be app l ied
on the expense o f the p r in t ing . The Treasur
er shou ld send a l l D isc ip l ine money d i rec t to
Richard Knee land, 1411 Pub l ic Serv ice Bu i ld
i n g , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
Be sure to des ignate i t as Disc ip l ine fund,
s o h e c a n c r e d i t i t t o t h a t a c c o u n t .
E d w a r d M o t t , C h a i r m a n
N E W B E R G S E N I O R S R E O R G A N I Z E ;
M E R R I L L C O F F I N H E A D S R E V I V A L
The Endeavor has just recently elected
o fficers fo r the coming year. They a re :
President, Josephine Smith; Vice-Preisdent,
Harvey Campbel l ; Secretary, Dora Bales;
Treasurer, Dorothy Morse; Prayer Meeting
Chairman, Jean Gardner; Missionary Chair-
r o a n , R u t h a n n a M c C r a c k e n ; S o c i a l C h a i r
man, Isabel Frost; Quiet Hour Chairman,
E s t h e r M i l l e r .
On Sunday, January 27, 1935, the first
m e e t i n g o f t h e n e w e x e c u t i v e o f fi c e r s w a scalled and the various committee heads selec
ted their committees. A definite time was
s e t b y t h e o f fi c e r s f o r t h e e x e c u t i v e m e e t
ings which are to be held the second Sundayof the month. Plans were also drawn up for
a contest to promote attendance and prompt
ness at meetings.
After the Executive Committee meeting on
February 10, in the fireplace room of the
Church, there was held a very inspirational
prayer serv ice for Merr i l l Coffin who is ho ld
ing revival meetings here until February 24.
I t i s hoped t ha t many sou l s w i l l be won t o
Christ through this sincere man of God.
He is speaking three times at the chapel
service of the college which is arousing a
great deal of interest among the students.
They are also very faithful in attending the
even ing rev iva l meet ings dur ing the week.
" I W I L L B E C H R I S T I A N " C A M P A I G N
H E L D A T R O S E M E R E
The "1 will be Christian" campaign out
line by Milo Ross and used by Frederick
Baker was owned by God. Many young
people met it's challenge and accepted it's
t r u t h s .
Sunnyside young folk came over with a
constitution for Rosemere C. E. They su rely
know how to draft one and we appreciate
t h e i r e f f o r t s .
Piedmont as a group planned a pleasant ^
surprise upon the Porters. It seems that
they didn't intend to let them go hungry,
even answer i ng t he t i r e appea l w i t h a t i r e
a n d t u b e .
W e a l s o w i s h t o t h a n k A l i c e R i c h i e f o r h e r
a s s i s t a n c e t o w a r d t i r e s .
H I G H L A N D L O O K S F O R W A R D T O
S E N I O R C . E .
On January 25th at our monthly business
meeting, we changed some of the Intermed
i a t e o f fi c e r s , a n d d e c i d e d t o o r g a n i z e a
S e n i o r E n d e a v o r, i f p o s s i b l e . A c o m m i t t e e
was appointed to take care of this.
A group of young people from P. B. 1. had
charge of all of the meetings of January.
1 9 m e m b e r s w e r e r e c e i v e d i n t o c h u r c h
fe l lowsh ip a t the las t month ly meet ing .
We also took the "Witnessing for Christ"
examinat ion and jO passed.
A "Wimpy" social was staged on Feb.
2 2 n d .
P R U N E H I L L E N T E R T A I N S !
Members of Prune Hill Sunday School and
Church gave a warm welcome to visiting
Fr iends f rom Por t land on Thursday even ing,
F e b r u a r y 1 4 t h . T h e s e f o r t u n a t e v i s i t o r s
w e r e m e m b e r s o f t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e s
of Lents, Sunnyside, and Piedmont C. E.
societies accompanied by some of the adults
f r o m L e n t s .
The generous in t roduc t ion by the pas to r,
F r e d e r i c k B a k e r, a n d t h e f r i e n d y g r e e t i n g s
of the people of Prune Hill were indicative
of the good time we enjoyed later with them.
Mrs. Harry Clemmons, assisted by Mrs.
Mary Ethel Scott, Mary H. Allen, and Mrs.
V i v a L a F r a n c e a r o u s e d o u r c u r i o s i t y w i t h
their brain-testing games. Lents C. E. boys
gave a practical demonstration of how addi
t i o n d o e s n ' t w o r k w h e n i t c o m e s t o t h r e e
boys eating two apples. Songs by the various
groups were en joyed.
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake and hot
drinks prepared by Mrs. Tom Armstrong and
her committee were enjoyed by evidence of
the i r rap id d isappearance.
The 106 peop le ga the red f o r t h i s Va len
t ine f ro l i c i ndeed had a rea l " j o l l i fica t ion . "
T h a n k y o u , P r u n e H i l l f o r y o u r g r a c i o u s
hospitality I
Prune Hil l expects to attend T. R. Banquet
twen ty s t i ong ! How abou t you r soc ie t y?
David S. Pearson, a b i r thr ight member of
Fr iends and long a member of the Rosedale
Meet ing, passed away at h is home on F i rs t
d a y, F e b . 3 r d . A t t h e t i m e o f h i s p a s s i n g ,
he was an elder, a trustee, and a member of
t h e fi n a n c e c o m m i t t e e . H i s h o m e g o i n g w a s
t r i u m p h a n t . H e l e a v e s a h o s t o f r e l a t i v e s
a n d f r i e n d s t o m o u r n h i s l o s s .
t t t
M in is te r ia l Con fe rence , Newberg , Apr i l 9 ,
1 0 , M t h .
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
PORTLAND, OREGON
We give the best prices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi i . - g , e t c . We b e
l ieve in Quaker honesty and fa i r deal ing.
Bu i l de rs ' Supp l i es E lec t r i c Supp l i es
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H A W T H O R N E
H A R D W A R E
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
3590 £. E. Hawthorne Blvd., EAst 8522
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
National Life insurance Co.
MONTPEL IER, VERMONT
Li fe Insu rance and Annu i t i es
R. R. BURNS, Agent
821 Pacific Building, Portland, Ore.
M c F e r o n ' s
M e a t M a r k e t
C O U R T E O U S , P R O M P T S E R V I C E
Quality Meats Only
Your Patronage will be
Appreciated
P H O N E E A S T 1 5 5 0
S. E . Hawthorne . Bou levard a t 34 th
